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Child Ockford, Dorset, 4th August 16+5 : " Cromwell
marching towards Shaftesbury with r,ooo dragoons, prevailed
9! a large !ody, posted on the top of a hill, to disperse.
He then advanced to a larger number who had white
colours and were all armed. Cromwell summoned them to
fay {own their arms, which they refused, being encouraged
by their Commander, I[r. Brave/, Rectoruf Compton, near
Shaftesbgrl, who threatened to pistol whoever gave back.
Cromwell ordered his rwn tr00? to charge, which wis repulsed
with the loss of two killed, eight or nine wounded, etc."- (See
Hutchins, vol. iv, page 8o.)

Cueucnnv Brlrs awo AwswERs, Cnenrrs I
GzlzT GnfzT GS+lSg
Galping u. Powlett (Abstract)

A . D .  r  6 3 t ,  N o v .  r 6 .

To the Rt. Hon'ble Thomas, Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal of England.

Humbly complaining showeth unto ygur Lordship your daily
orator John_Galping, clerk, vicar of the parisli church of
Portesham, Dorset, that Sir John Powlett 

- 
of Winton, Co.

Southampton, {.njg_ht, lging seized of the parsonage and rectory
of Portesham did-by his deed dated the 2+th lugust t6zb
present your orator unto the said vicange whereupon your
orator was lawfully instituted and inducted into tfie pirish
church of Portesham about the zTth August 16z8. 

- 
And

whereas the said vicarage is anciently endbwed with divers
tithes taken and received by the vicar of Portesham for the
time being, as by ancient composition remaining, as your orator
conceiveth, in the hands of the said Sir John Powlett more
fully may appear. But so it is the said Sir John Powlett com-
bining and confederating with one John Coward of Portesham,
yeoman, to defraud and utterly deprive your orator of such
tithes, having gotte.n into. their hands and custody the said
composition as well as divers other writings and evidences
concernitg the said vicarlget-have not only most unjustly by
force and arms hindered and interrupted-your oraior from
collecting and receiving the said tithes, but aiso have for a long
time taken and stil l take to their own use all the tithes in thE
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said parish of Portesham. Muy it therefore please yotT. Lord-
ship'to grant unto your orator awrit of subpo-ena to be directed
,rnio thE said Sir Jbhn Powlett and John Cbward commanding
them therein to a|pear in Court to answer to the premises and
to abide such further order as shall stand with equity and good
conscience. And your orator shall daily ptay, etc,

(SigneQ JonN Srnvrus.

The defendant Sir John Powlett,_knight, answers-and says
that he believes that the Abbott and Convent of the Monastery
oi At|otsbury, Co. Dorset, were heretofore in right of their

said Monasteiy seized in fee-of the said rectory and pars?n?ge
oiPortesham, until the dissolution of the said Abbye,.and that

the vicar of Portesham only enjoyed the house, gardens, and

orchards lying near the parish churchr.wherein-the complatnant
no* a*.deth] and. also'a yearly pension 9I d8 \3!:J/' 4nd
this defendani doth believ6 that about 3o Henry VIII (tSf 8-g)
the Abbott and Convent of the Monastery of Abbotsbury

Eranted and surrendered the said parsonage with the advowson
3f ift" said vicarage thereunto belbnging,lo the said King and

his heirs. That t1e said late King l{enry VIII died thereof so

seized in fee, after whose death the same descended unto Queen
Elizabeth wiro by her letters patent bearing date the zo January
in the third y"^i of her reign (tS-0r) did grant the said rectory
and church bf Portesham""ttd ilso- the idvowson of the said
vicarage to the Rt. Flon'ble William, late Marquess of Win-
cheste? and his heirs for ever. The estate and interest of the

said Marquess in and to the said parsonage it U rye1n con-

lr"rr"t..u Jnd assrrrances conveyed ind come to this defendant

"n'J 
ttir heirs by virtue whereof this defendant is of the said

Darsonage lawfullY seized in fee.' 
fttiS defendant doth deny that to his knowledge any vicar

for th. time being of the said parish church hath ever had or

t...iu.d any tithef arising within the parish of Portesham as in

tfr" 6itf of 
'complaint 

is iuggested, o-r that he this defendant

hath combined 
^or 

confederitla with the other defendant John
Cow"rd or any other Persons to defraud or deprive the com-
pfri"r"t of aiy tithes'or duties. And this complainant saith

ih"t.u.r sincehe presented the complainant to the said vicarage

i. tt"ttt paid y"uriy the said d8 r3i. 4d. unto the complainant
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until about April last past. Is rcady to maintain and prove all
the aforesaid matters to be true and prays to be dismissed with
reasonable costs and charges wrongfully sustained.

Two years later, in M"y t633, the Vicar of Portesham
had an action in Chancery with Elizabeth Poulet, widow and
relict of Sir John Poulet, late of Hydestreet, near the city of
Winchester, Flampshire, Knight, deceased, also over tithes at
Pottesham.

Likewise in January tQ7-8 he had an action with one
Anthony Stocker of Chilcompton, co. Somerset, Esq.r also
over tithes at Portesham.

Ponrrssena VTcaRAGE

The return of the commission, r 65o, was that the vicarage
was in the King's books d8 r3s. 4d., that Sir John Paulet gave
by his will zo nobles to the vicar, and since the Parliament
has given $ or $ .of the impropriation of jtrguddle. The
parsonage is worth drzo per annum. Mr. Essex Paulet,
proprietbr, and Mr. Weares receives the profits to his use.
Mr. Galpin, incumbent. Mr. Ash, an able preacher who
wants but means, supplies the cure and has nothing for his
salary but what he can get out of Affpuddle.-Hutchins'
Hist. oJ Dorset,

The following extract from Hutchins has some bearing
ori the vexed question of the ownership of the Portisham tithes.

There was a composition made between the Abbot and
Convent of Abbotsbury, proprietors, and Thomas Churchill,
vicar (t +7 +-t +go) by which it was agreed, and confirmed at
Sarum by the bishop (May 3o, r+76) that the vicar should
have a mansion, garden, and curtilage on the north side of
the church, all oblations, etc., the tithes of lamb, wool, feece,
etc., etc., tithes out of Ayslond, Aysmede, and Aysdown, etc.,
a parcel of land called Twelve Ac1es, tithes of the parish of
Corton, etc., etc., tithes in North T,etterley, etc., 4os, yeaily,
6z acres of arable land in the parish of Portisham, etc,, and
mueh besides.

The " raBacious monks " who ever oppressed the secular

fu?,';1, ,
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clergy tried to break tfre agreement, to cut down the vicar's
income and strip him of almbst everything by an appropriation
which -" appears to have been irregllar ind'.rn.rriil."'

" Since- the Reformation," rdr Hutchins, " ser.ne aug-
mentations have be_en m3d_e; for in Mr. Bailey's time (inst-i-
tuted r6gz)-the value of the vicarage was coniiderably more
than loy.; but its ancient fate of biing plundered hai again
attended it, and s_olne late improprietors [ave copied the moiks'
example."-gss Hutchins, vbl. ii, p. 766.

,N,te.-The vicar's contention was that the composition
made between the Abbot and Convent of Abbotsbury and the
Vicar of Portesham was still in force and that the monk's'attempt
to break the agreement was illegal and therefore they could not
hand on to their successors thJtithes which did nol b.long to
them.

. Cnerscrny PnocEEDrNcs (arrrn nru Rrsronerrow)
' ; Golping u. Were, t66z

The several answers of William 
'Were, 

Gent., to John
Golping, Clerk, complaining.

Defendant says about nine years since, the said Essex
hwlett did present to the Vicarlge of Portisham Joseph Ash,
Qlert, !h." domplainant (Galpint having many f."rr' before
absentbd himself from the charg 6 and cui" of tire said Church
of Poriidram and taken the chaige of the church of Durweston
{oresaid, and J!r"t- the-said losJph Ash constantly served. rhe
iure of the said church until about two years since the said
Joseph afb $id resign, .after whlch resignation one Henry
Bartlett, Clerk, was instituted and inducted who served th'e
cure there to the time of his death.

about M"y last, since which time the complainant
hath obtained posqession of the said church and vicarage.

the complainant_was soe many yearc absent from ihe
church and vicarage-of Portisham aforesaid (the former lease
of the said ffarme ind parsonage above recited being made null
and void as aforesairllTthe coirplainantl hath obtalned a lease
of the said Andrew Riihards of the r*ild ff"tme of, Portisham
with its appurtenances for the term of one and twen $ yearc at a

E
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certain rent, and this defendant hath likewise obtained of the
said Essex Pawlett a lease of the rectory and Parsonage of
Portisham for the term of nineteen years at the rent of I Io
oounds. And this defendant saith that the said John Galping
in the late unhappv warre did absent himself from and did leave
the charge and'iure of the said vicarygp of Portisham.

- and the defendant hath-been informed that the
complainant did afterwards resign the said vicarage and church
of Portisham unto John Trenchard and John Brown, {tqf..
aforesaid, etc., the patrons of the said vicarage and took the
charge and cuie of the church of Durweston in the co. of Dorset
uu."it by sequestration which he held, .!c. :- 

- 
ry the space

of fifteen y.itt or thereabouts (until).the hapPl R:..toration
of his MajLsty when the form.r incumbent wlio for his.loy"lly.
was turn.a olt [was restored] and in the meantime the said
ffarme of Portisham, etc.

MtltoN Assas
2g March r 6 s B. Marriage of Nathanieil Galpinge of

Milton Abbey, so-n of John Galpinge of Durweston, Clarke
and [blank]. Banns in church.

CeNrono MecNa
r6 56-7, J^n. 2r. _Vlaster_Jof n. Galpen, minister
r7-og, S.p. e j. Richard Gaulpin and Ann Rose
r7o9, Nov. 7. Richard GaulPin
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Subsidy Roll, P.R.O., r 593
Agnes Gawpen in goods
Henry Gawpen ))
William Gawpen ),

t 6o2 .

John Gawlpin of Woolland and lbberton, Yeoman

Will of John Gawlpin of lberton, co. porygt, Yeoman..-D-ated

4 Oct. {6o2, ptoved 8 Nov. t6oz and 8 Muy t6ro. (P.C.C.,
Montague, 7 7 .)

to be buried in the Church of lberton'
to the Church of Iberton six shillings, eight pence.
the poor of the parish of Iberton twentie shillings for a
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